Descendants of Jacob Hutzli

Generation No. 1

1. JACOB6 HUTZLI (100H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E001 ANCESTOR) was born February 8, 1841 in Gstaad, Kanton Bern, Switzerland, and died October 18, 1901 in Reibold, Butler County, PA. He married MARIE ANNA KRÄHENBÜHL. She was born August 5, 1845 in Zweisimmen, Kanton Bern, Switzerland, and died March 28, 1931 in Evans City, Butler County, PA.

More About JACOB HUTZLI:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Schweiz, Switzerland
Family Name: Hutzli
Location: J026
Ref # & given names: J026 Jacob
Residence: Came to US in Spring of 1873

More About MARIE ANNA KRÄHENBÜHL:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Schweiz, Switzerland
Family Name: Krähenbühl
Location: J026
Ref # & given names: J027 Marie Anna
Residence: Came to US in Spring of 1873

Children of JACOB HUTZLI and MARIE KRÄHENBÜHL are:

2. i. JOHN JACOB7 HUTZLY, b. January 17, 1868, Valaise, Switzerland; d. May 31, 1944, Ogden, Utah.
3. ii. MARIE LOUISA HUTZLY, b. August 15, 1869, Gstaad, Kanton Bern, Switzerland; d. April 22, 1914, Blackfoot, Idaho.
4. iii. CARL ROBERT "BOB" HUTZLY, b. October 21, 1871, Gstaad, Bern, Switzerland; d. June 9, 1942, Penn Township, Butler County, PA.
   v. HERMAN HUTZLY, b. August 29, 1875, Zelienople, Butler County, Pa; d. January 22, 1948, Brownsdale, PA.

   More About HERMAN HUTZLY:
   Family Name: Hutzly
   Location: J026
   Ref # & given names: K036 Herman

   vi. MAGDALENA HUTZLY, b. July 31, 1876, Zelienople, Butler County, Pa; d. October 20, 1876, Reibold, Butler County, Pennsylvania.

   More About MAGDALENA HUTZLY:
   Family Name: Hutzly
   Location: J026
   Ref # & given names: K043 Magdalena

7. viii. MARIE MAGDALINE "MAGGIE” HUTZLY, b. October 2, 1879, Evans City, Butler County, PA; d. February 2, 1925, New Castle, PA.
8. ix. GOTTLIEB FRIEDRICH HUTZLY, b. February 23, 1882, Ribold, Butler County, PA; d. April 22, 1915, Hells Gate Bridge, New York City.
   x. CHRISTIAN HUTZLY, b. March 26, 1885, Ribold, Butler County, Pennsylvania; d. June 27, 1885, Ribold, Butler County, Pennsylvania.

   More About CHRISTIAN HUTZLY:
   Family Name: Hutzly
   Location: J026
   Ref # & given names: K042 Christian
JOHANNES "HANS" HUTZLY, b. June 20, 1886, Ribold, Butler County, Pennsylvania; d. June 22, 1886, Ribold, Butler County, Pennsylvania.

More About JOHANNES "HANS" HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: J026
Ref # & given names: K052 Johannes "Hans"


Generation No. 2

2. JOHN JACOB7 HUTZLY (JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUZTLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUZTLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H1 ANCESTOR) was born January 17, 1868 in Valaise, Switzerland, and died May 31, 1944 in Ogden, Utah. He married (1) ANNA BARBARA QUIGLEY October 10, 1900. She was born May 21, 1858 in Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pa, and died August 22, 1908. He married (2) SARAH JANE GARNER December 23, 1908. She was born August 25, 1873 in North Ogden, Weber County, Utah, and died October 17, 1924.

Notes for JOHN JACOB HUTZLY:
K031 - John Jacob Hutzley
He was converted to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints by Leander Harris, who had come to Pennsylvania on a Mission. He moved to Harrisville, Utah in May of 1900. It is about 10 miles from Ogden. He bought a small house and a little land and did some farming. In October of that year he married Barbara Ann Quigley, who was originally from Pennsylvania, so it is very likely he had known her there, and asked her to join him.

After Barbara Ann died, he married Sarah Garner, and had 2 children with her. When a brick yard was established next to his Page 1 land, he went to work there as well.

About 1922, he fell from a scaffold, broke his leg and injured his head, which affected him later in his life. Up to that time he had been very ambitious and had kept meticulous records of the family. He missed them a great deal.

More About JOHN JACOB HUTZLY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Converted to LDS (Mormon) Church before 1900
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: J026,K031, Histories
Occupation: Farmer and Brickyard Worker
Personal History: See Personal History
Ref # & given names: K031 John Jacob
Residence: Moved to Harrisville, Utah: May 15, 1900

More About ANNA BARBARA QUIGLEY:
Family Name: Quigley
Location: J026,K031
Ref # & given names: K067 Anna Barbara
Residence: Harrisville, Utah

More About SARAH JANE GARNER:
Family Name: Garner
Location: J026,K031
Ref # & given names: K076 Sarah Jane

Children of JOHN HUTZLY and ANNA QUIGLEY are:
  i. LORENZO WILFORD8 HUTZLY, b. March 21, 1902, Harrisville, Weber County, Utah; d. March 21, 1902.

More About LORENZO WILFORD HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Children of JOHN HUTZLY and SARAH GARNER are:

iii. NAPHI HUTZLY, b. August 9, 1910, Harrisville, Weber County, Utah; d. August 9, 1910, Harrisville, Weber County, Utah.

More About NAPHI HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: L124 Naphi

iv. SARAH MARIE HUTZLY, b. January 26, 1912, Harrisville, Weber County, Utah.

3. MARIE LOUISA\textsuperscript{7} HUTZLY (JACOB\textsuperscript{6} HUTZLI, I00H\textsuperscript{5} HUZTLI, H00H\textsuperscript{4} HUZTLI, G00H\textsuperscript{3} HUZTLI, F00H\textsuperscript{2} HUZTLI, E00H\textsuperscript{1} ANCESTOR) was born August 15, 1869 in Gstaad, Kanton Bern, Switzerland, and died April 22, 1914 in Blackfoot, Idaho. She married JOHN REES WILLIAMS April 5, 1906. He was born May 5, 1867, and died March 26, 1949.

More About MARIE LOISA HUTZLY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Schweiz, Switzerland
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: J026
Ref # & given names: K032 Marie Louisa

More About JOHN REES WILLIAMS:
Family Name: Williams
Location: J026
Ref # & given names: K068 John Rees

Child of MARIE HUTZLY and JOHN WILLIAMS is:

i. TOM\textsuperscript{8} WILLIAMS, m. RITA ???

More About TOM WILLIAMS:
Family Name: Williams
Location: J026
Occupation: Was sent to Russia ~ 1970 by the US Dept. of Agriculture
Personality/Intrst: to teach Russian farmers how to grow sugar beets.
Ref # & given names: L143 Tom
Residence: 26 South 1050 W., Blackfoot, Idaho 83221

More About RITA ???:
Family Name: ???
Location: J026
Ref # & given names: L144 Rita
Residence: 26 South 1050 W., Blackfoot, Idaho 83221

4. CARL ROBERT "BOB" HUTZLY (JACOB\textsuperscript{6} HUTZLI, I00H\textsuperscript{5} HUZTLI, H00H\textsuperscript{4} HUZTLI, G00H\textsuperscript{3} HUZTLI, F00H\textsuperscript{2} HUZTLI, E00H\textsuperscript{1} ANCESTOR) was born October 21, 1871 in Gstaad, Bern, Switzerland, and died June 9, 1942 in Penn Township, Butler County, PA. He married ANNA MAE WHITE PERRY April 12, 1899 in Butler, Butler County, PA. She was born July 31, 1877 in Clariontown, PA, and died November 24, 1950 in Penn Township, Butler County, PA.

More About CARL ROBERT "BOB" HUTZLY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Schweiz, Switzerland
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: J026,K033
Occupation: Worked in the steel mills
Personality/Intrst: Wanted to adopt Marg Hutzley (L008) in 1923
Ref # & given names: K033 Carl Robert "Bob"

More About ANNA MAE WHITE PERRY:
Family Name: Perry
Location: J026.K033
Occupation: Presumed an orphan, possibly Indian
Personality/Intrst: Wanted to adopt Marg Hutzley (L008) in 1923
Ref # & given names: K066 Anna May White

Children of CARL HUTZLY and ANNA PERRY are:
 i. MARGARET MARIE HUTZLY, b. May 14, 1900, Forward TWP, Butler County, Pa; m. FRED J. STUCKEY, December 18, 1918, Butler, Butler County, Pa; b. Renfrew, Butler County, Pennsylvania; d. May 17, 1937.

More About MARGARET MARIE HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L081 Margaret Marie

More About FRED J. STUCKEY:
Family Name: Stuckey
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L085 Fred J.

ii. GEORGIA ALBERTA HUTZLY, b. July 2, 1901, Forward TWP, Butler County, Pa; d. June 17, 1979; m. J. ARTHUR PERCY, May 27, 1925, Nixon.

More About GEORGIA ALBERTA HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L103 Georgia Alberta
Residence: Butler County, Pennsylvania

More About J. ARTHUR PERCY:
Family Name: Percy
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L104 J. Arthur
Residence: Butler County, Pennsylvania

iii. FRANCES EVELYN HUTZLY, b. February 17, 1904, Butler, Butler County, Pennsylvania; d. October 27, 1918, Penn Township, Butler County, Pa.

More About FRANCES EVELYN HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L105 Frances Evelyn


v. JOHN JACOB HUTZLY, b. February 12, 1907, Butler, Butler County, Pennsylvania; d. February 13, 1907, Butler, Butler County, Pennsylvania.

More About JOHN JACOB HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L108 John Jacob

vi. HELEN IRENE HUTZLY, b. February 12, 1908, Butler, Butler County, PA; d. February 11, 1983, Center Hall, PA.

vii. ELSIE FLORENCE HUTZLY, b. August 5, 1909, Penn Township, Butler County, Pa; d. October 7, 1998, Carpenter Care Center, Tunkhannock, PA.

viii. EDITH GRACE HUTZLY, b. June 18, 1911, Penn Township, Butler County, Pa.

ix. CLARENCE SYLVESTER HUTZLY, b. September 10, 1913, Penn Township, Butler County, Pa; d. April 11, 1926, St. Francis Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA.
More About CLARENCE SYLVESTER HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L115 Clarence Sylvester

17. xi. HERMAN LEROY HUTZLY, b. November 11, 1916, Penn Township, Butler County, Pa.

5. CAROLINE "LIN" HUTZLY (JACOB6 HUTZLI, I005 HUZTLI, H003 HUTZLI, G002 HUTZLI, F001 HUTZLI, E000 ANCESTOR) was born October 5, 1873 in Winchester, Franklin County, Tenn., and died July 6, 1965. She married CHESTER PHILIP ANDREW October 19, 1892. He was born May 4, 1871 in Scrubgrass, Pennsylvania, and died May 16, 1952.

More About CAROLINE "LIN" HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: J026,K035
Ref # & given names: K034 Caroline "Lin"
Residence: Evans City, Pennsylvania

More About CHESTER PHILIP ANDREW:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Mormon (?)
Family Name: Andrew
Location: J026,K035
Ref # & given names: K035 Chester Philip

Children of CAROLINE HUTZLY and CHESTER ANDREW are:
   iii. ESPER BURTON ANDREW, b. January 1, 1895, Zelienople, Butler County, Pa.

More About ESPER BURTON ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L135 Esper Burton


Notes for HAZEL SUSANNA ANDREW:
L093 - Hazel Andrew

The fourth Child of Caroline Hutzley and C.P. Andrew. As of November 1992 she is in excellent physical and mental health, an avid reader and a good Christian Scientist. She never married, so she never had to cope with a husband or children.

She taught school after she graduated from high school, attended Carnegie Tech (later known as Carnegie Mellon) and then entered the world of business. For the last 10-15 years she was Executive Secretary to the president of John Manville in New York. After she retired from that position, she worked for Tiffany's for another 10 years.

She helped Dorothy Luek (L063) through college, and the two live in the same retirement complex in Florida.

More About HAZEL SUSANNA ANDREW:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Christian Scientist
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035, Histories
Occupation: Exec. Sec'y to President of John Manville
Personality/Interst: Avid Reader, excellent health
Ref # & given names: L093 Hazel Susanna
Residence: 2410 Franciscan Drive, Clearwater, Florida
vi. EUGENE "ANDY" ALFONSO ANDREW, b. May 14, 1900; d. December 12, 1994.


ix. LOYAL CHESTER ANDREW, b. April 21, 1908; d. November 27, 1982.

x. ETHEL G. CAROLINE ANDREW, b. July 17, 1912; d. August 13, 1982; m. HENRY MARTIN.

More About ETHEL G. CAROLINE ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L131 Ethel G. Caroline

More About HENRY MARTIN:
Family Name: Martin
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L151 Henry

6. SUSANNA "SUSIE" HUTZLY (JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H1 ANcestor) was born August 28, 1877 in Evans City, Butler County, PA, and died January 2, 1940 in Allegheny County. She married CHARLES Brinton EMERICK. He was born November 15, 1874 in Ogle, Butler County, PA.

More About SUSANNA "SUSIE" HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: J026,K038
Ref # & given names: K037 Susanna "Susie"

More About CHARLES Brinton EMERICK:
Family Name: Emerick
Location: J026,K038
Ref # & given names: K038 Charles Brinton

Child of SUSANNA HUTZLY and CHARLES EMERICK is:
27. i. FREDRICK GRANT8 EMERICK, b. July 9, 1900, Ogle, Butler County, PA; d. February 20, 1989.

7. MARIE MAGDALINE "MAGGIE" HUTZLY (JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H1 ANcestor) was born October 2, 1879 in Evans City, Butler County, PA, and died February 2, 1925 in New Castle, PA. She married WILLIAM J. CRITCHLOW, son of J00K ANcestor. He was born October 1874 in Pennsylvania.

More About MARIE MAGDALINE "MAGGIE" HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: J026,K040
Ref # & given names: K039 Marie Magdaline "Maggie"

More About WILLIAM J. CRITCHLOW:
Family Name: Critchlow
Location: J026,K040
Ref # & given names: K040 William J.

Children of MARIE HUTZLY and WILLIAM CRITCHLOW are:
   i. MARY IRENE8 CRITCHLOW, b. December 21, 1899, New Castle, Pennsylvania.
ii. HOLLIS DEAN CRITCHLOW, b. April 14, 1910, New Castle, PA; d. 1987.

iii. WILLIAM HAROLD CRITCHLOW, b. December 14, 1910, New Castle, Pennsylvania.

More About WILLIAM HAROLD CRITCHLOW:
Family Name: Critchlow
Location: K040
Ref # & given names: L134 William Harold

8. GOTTLIEB FRIEDRICH HUTZLY (JACOB HUTZLI, I00H HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, GODFREY HUTZLY, F00H HUTZLI, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born February 23, 1882 in Ribold, Butler County, PA, and died April 22, 1915 in Hells Gate Bridge, New York City. He married CLARA THERESA CLEARWATER, daughter of JOHNSON CLEARWATER and LYDIA ??. She was born February 24, 1885 in Rochester, PA, and died November 20, 1957 in Pittsburgh, PA.

More About GOTTLIEB FRIEDRICH HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: I00A, J026, K003
Occupation: Construction Engineer, Panama Canal 1910-13
Personality/Intrst: Photography
Ref # & given names: K003 Gottlieb Friedrich
Residence: Fell off Hell's Gate Bridge during its construction.

More About CLARA THERESA CLEARWATER:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Told everyone that her husband made 7
Family Name: Clearwater
Location: I00A, J026, K003
Occupation: Pottery Worker at Mayor China. Beauty Operator
Ref # & given names: K004 Clara Theresa
Residence: kids and then crawled off and died.

Children of GOTTLIEB HUTZLY and CLARA CLEARWATER are:

29. i. ELMER GILBERT HUTZLEY, b. July 13, 1904, Beaver Falls, Butler County, Pa.
   ii. BLANCHE ESTELLA HUTZLEY, b. November 6, 1906, Beaver Falls, Butler County, Pa; d. November 1942; m. FRANK BENJAMIN; d. 1952.

   More About BLANCHE ESTELLA HUTZLEY:
   Family Name: Hutzley
   Location: K003
   Occupation: Nurse. Met her husband in TB Sanatorium
   Personality/Intrst: Caught TB as a nurse & died of it
   Ref # & given names: L010 Blanche Estella

   More About FRANK BENJAMIN:
   Family Name: Benjamin
   Location: K003
   Personality/Intrst: Met his wife in TB Sanatorium
   Ref # & given names: L068 Frank

30. iii. LOUISE IRENE HUTZLEY, b. August 5, 1908, Beaver Falls, Butler County, Pa; d. 1991.
32. v. CLIFFORD ZONE HUTZLEY, b. August 29, 1911, Tabernilla, Panama Canal Zone; d. 1982.
34. vii. FRED GOTTLIEB HUTZLEY, b. October 2, 1915, Evans City, Butler County, Pa.

9. AMIEL "AME" GODFREY HUTZLY (JACOB HUTZLI, I00H HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, GODFREY HUTZLY, F00H HUTZLI, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born September 29, 1888 in Ribold, Butler County, PA, and died July 22, 1957 in Warren, Ohio. He married MARY AMELIA CLEARWATER, daughter of JOHNSON CLEARWATER and LYDIA ??.

More About AMIEL "AME" GODFREY HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: I00A, J026
More About MARY AMELIA CLEARWATER:
Degree: I00A
Family Name: Clearwater
Location: J026
Personality/Intrst: Twin sister of George Clearwater
Ref # & given names: K051 Mary Amelia

Child of AMIEL HUTZLY and MARY CLEARWATER is:
   i. RUTH HUTZLEY.

Generation No. 3

10. NEPHI JOHN8 HUTZLY (JOHN JACOB7, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUZTLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUZTLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born May 29, 1905 in Ogden, Weber County, Utah, and died March 17, 1966. He married NOMA SHUPE September 15, 1923.

More About NEPHI JOHN HUTZLY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K031
Occupation: Railroad Conductor
Ref # & given names: L123 Nephi John

More About NOMA SHUPE:
Family Name: Shupe
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: L125 Noma

Children of NEPHI HUTZLY and NOMA SHUPE are:
   i. THURMAN JAY9 HUTZLY, b. September 12, 1924.

More About THURMAN JAY HUTZLY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: M084 Thurman Jay

   iii. HAROLD DEE HUTZLY, b. March 30, 1929.

More About HAROLD DEE HUTZLY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: M086 Harold Dee

11. SARAH MARIE8 HUTZLY (JOHN JACOB7, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUZTLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUZTLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born January 26, 1912 in Harrisville, Weber County, Utah. She married MAYNARD GARFIELD December 22, 1934 in Parowan, Utah. He died September 17, 1999.

Notes for SARAH MARIE HUTZLY:
L101 - Marie Hutzly
When her mother died in 1924, her half-brother Nephi and his wife Noma came to live with them and to take care
of her father John Jacob (K031).

Marie went with her parents on a train trip back to Pennsylvania in 1915, and remembers her parents talking
about her uncle Fred's (K003) death due to his his fall off Hell's Gate Bridge in New York.

More About SARAH MARIE HUTZLY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: L101 Sarah Marie
Residence: 1363 31st Street, Ogden Utah 84403

Notes for MAYNARD GARFIELD:
L102 - Maynard Garfield

Maynard and Marie married in 1934. He taught school for a couple of years, and then went to work for Brown Ice
Cream Company for 25 years. When the company was sold to Swift, he left and went into the restaurant business.
He and Marie operated two cafes, and the last one burned down. After that he worked for the Utah State tax
department until his retirement in 1978.

More About MAYNARD GARFIELD:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints
Family Name: Garfield
Location: K031, Histories
Occupation: Teacher, Office Manager, Restaurateur
Personality/Intrest: July 1943:US Army: Camp Walters, Mineral Wells,TX. Discharged March ’46
Ref # & given names: L102 Maynard
Residence: 1363 31st Street, Ogden, Utah 84403

Children of SARAH HUTZLY and MAYNARD GARFIELD are:
  i. ELIZABETH JANE GARFIELD, b. July 8, 1942; d. July 8, 1942.
         More About ELIZABETH JANE GARFIELD:
         Family Name: Garfield
         Location: K031
         Ref # & given names: M078 Elizabeth Jane

  36. ii. PATRICIA GARFIELD, b. February 24, 1944.
  37. iii. MARSHA GARFIELD, b. June 12, 1947.

12. CARL ROBERT JR. HUTZLY (CARL ROBERT "BOB"7, JACOB6 HUTZLY, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3
HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H Ancestor) was born January 23, 1906 in Butler, Butler County, Pennsylvania, and

More About CARL ROBERT JR. HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L106 Carl Robert Jr.

More About F. VIOLET WIMER:
Family Name: Wimer
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L107 F. Violet
Child of CARL HUTZLY and F. WIMER is:
   i. SON HUTZLEY, Adopted child.

      More About SON HUTZLEY:
      Family Name: Hutzley
      Location: K033
      Occupation: Adopted
      Ref # & given names: M049 Son

13. HELEN IRENE HUTZLY (CARL ROBERT “BOB”7 HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born February 12, 1908 in Butler, Butler County, PA, and died February 11, 1983 in Center Hall, PA. She married LAWRENCE S. WEAVER July 7, 1928 in Punxatawney, PA. He was born September 14, 1908, and died December 11, 1971.

      More About HELEN IRENE HUTZLY:
      Family Name: Hutzly
      Location: K033
      Ref # & given names: L109 Helen Irene
      Residence: Center Hall, PA

      More About LAWRENCE S. WEAVER:
      Family Name: Weaver
      Location: K033
      Ref # & given names: L110 Lawrence S.
      Residence: Center Hall, PA

      Children of HELEN HUTZLY and LAWRENCE WEAVER are:
         i. FOUR DAUGHTERS9 WEAVER.

            More About FOUR DAUGHTERS WEAVER:
            Family Name: Weaver
            Location: K033
            Ref # & given names: M050 Four Daughters

         ii. FOUR SONS WEAVER.

            More About FOUR SONS WEAVER:
            Family Name: Weaver
            Location: K033
            Ref # & given names: M122 Four Sons

14. ELSIE FLORENCE HUTZLEY (CARL ROBERT “BOB”7 HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born August 5, 1909 in Penn Township, Butler County, Pa, and died October 7, 1998 in Carpenter Care Center, Tunkhannock, PA. She married CHARLES DANIEL SR. HENRY November 9, 1926 in Penn Township, Butler County, Pa, son of IRA HENRY and CLARA MCNAUGHTON. He was born August 5, 1902 in Newport, Perry County, PA, and died January 30, 1985 in Tunkhannock TSP, PA.

      More About ELSIE FLORENCE HUTZLEY:
      Ethnicity/Relig.: Methodist
      Family Name: Hutzley
      Location: K033, L112
      Occupation: Sewing Factory
      Personality/Intrst: Buried in Sunnyside Cemetery, Tunkhannock, PA
      Ref # & given names: L111 Elsie Florence
      Residence: Newport, Pennsylvania

      More About CHARLES DANIEL SR. HENRY:
      Ethnicity/Relig.: Methodist
      Family Name: Henry
      Location: K033, L112
Occupation: Agriculture
Personality/Intrst: Buried in Sunnyside, Tunkhannock TWP
Ref # & given names: L112 Charles Daniel Sr.
Residence: Newport, Pennsylvania

Children of ELSES HUTZLEY and CHARLES HENRY are:
38. i. CLARA MAE HENRY, b. July 15, 1927, Penn Township, Butler County, Pa.
40. iii. ELSIE FAE HENRY, b. January 16, 1930, Newport, Perry County, Pennsylvania.
41. iv. CHARLES DANIEL JR. HENRY, b. May 6, 1931, Newport, Perry County, Pennsylvania.
42. v. CARL WILLIAM HENRY, b. August 8, 1932, Newport, Perry County, PA.

More About KATHERINE "KAY" ANN HENRY:
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Occupation: Methodist Manor Home
Ref # & given names: M117 Katherine "Kay" Ann

More About CHARLES B. HARDING:
Family Name: Harding
Location: L112
Occupation: Retired early from Bendix
Ref # & given names: M118 Charles B.

More About ALBERT LEWIS DYMOND:
Family Name: Dymond
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: M119 Albert Lewis

15. EDITH GRACE HUTZLY (CARL ROBERT "BOB" HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, I00 HUTZLY, I00H HUTZLY, I00H4 HUTZLY, G00H3 HUTZLY, F00H2 HUTZLY, E001 Ancestor) was born June 18, 1911 in Penn Township, Butler County, Pa. She married DANIEL WINFIELD MITCHELL November 30, 1957 in Las Vegas, Clark County, Nevada. He died October 2, 1970.

More About EDITH GRACE HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L113 Edith Grace
Residence: Ridgway, Pennsylvania

More About DANIEL WINFIELD MITCHELL:
Family Name: Mitchell
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L114 Daniel Winfield
Residence: Ridgway, Pennsylvania

Child of EDITH HUTZLY and DANIEL MITCHELL is:
  i. SON MITCHELL.

More About SON MITCHELL:
Family Name: Mitchell
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: M097 Son

16. PAUL RAYMOND HUTZLY (CARL ROBERT "BOB" HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, I00 HUTZLY, I00H HUTZLY, I00H4 HUTZLY, G00H3 HUTZLY, F00H2 HUTZLY, E001 Ancestor) was born November 4, 1914 in Penn Township, Butler County, Pa. He
married ELEANOR JEAN GAISER September 25, 1941 in Meridian, Butler County, Pa. She died ABT February 14, 1981.

More About PAUL RAYMOND HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L116 Paul Raymond
Residence: Butler County, Pennsylvania

More About ELEANOR JEAN GAISER:
Family Name: Gaiser
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L117 Eleanor Jean
Residence: Butler County, Pennsylvania

Children of PAUL HUTZLY and ELEANOR GAISER are:
  i. DAUGHTER9 HUTZLEY.
     More About DAUGHTER HUTZLEY:
     Family Name: Hutzley
     Location: K033
     Ref # & given names: M098 Daughter

  ii. THREE SONS HUTZLEY.
     More About THREE SONS HUTZLEY:
     Family Name: Hutzley
     Location: K033
     Ref # & given names: M099 Three Sons

17. HERMAN LEROY8 HUTZLY (CARL ROBERT “BOB”7, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUZTLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUZTLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born November 11, 1916 in Penn Township, Butler County, Pa. He married DOROTHY L. CUSTER April 11, 1941 in Winchester, Virginia.

More About HERMAN LEROY HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L118 Herman Leroy
Residence: Butler County, Pennsylvania

More About DOROTHY L. CUSTER:
Family Name: Custer
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L119 Dorothy L.
Residence: Butler County, Pennsylvania

Children of HERMAN HUTZLY and DOROTHY CUSTER are:
  i. DAUGHTER9 HUTZLEY.
     More About DAUGHTER HUTZLEY:
     Family Name: Hutzley
     Location: K033
     Ref # & given names: M100 Daughter

  ii. FOUR SONS HUTZLEY.
     More About FOUR SONS HUTZLEY:
     Family Name: Hutzley
     Location: K033
     Ref # & given names: M101 Four Sons
18. **FLOYD ALVIN** (CARL ROBERT "BOB") HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born May 28, 1919 in Penn Township, Butler County, Pa, and died June 10, 1987 in Butler, Butler County, Pennsylvania. He married ESTHER E. HENNEY December 25, 1940 in Nixon, Butler County, Pennsylvania. She was born May 8, 1921.

More About FLOYD ALVIN HUTZLY:
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L120 Floyd Alvin
Residence: Butler County, Pennsylvania

More About ESTHER E. HENNEY:
Family Name: Henney
Location: K033
Ref # & given names: L121 Esther E.
Residence: Butler County, Pennsylvania

Children of FLOYD HUTZLY and ESTHER HENNEY are:
   i. DAUGHTER.
   ii. SON.

19. **LILLIAN MARY** (CAROLINE "LIN") HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born October 3, 1893 in Zelienople, Butler County, Pa, and died February 2, 1978. She married EARNEST DEWEY KINSEY. He was born January 18, 1898, and died June 7, 1967.

More About LILLIAN MARY ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L096 Lillian Mary

More About EARNEST DEWEY KINSEY:
Family Name: Kinsey
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L095 Earnest Dewey

Children of LILLIAN ANDREW and EARNEST KINSEY are:
   45. i. MARY CATHERINE KINSEY, b. August 31, 1921.
   46. ii. CHESTER KINSEY, b. May 18, 1918; d. April 21, 1976.

20. **LEONA MAY** (CAROLINE "LIN") HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born October 3, 1893 in Zelienople, Butler County, Pa, and died January 7, 1982. She married CHARLES CUSICK September 14, 1921.

More About LEONA MAY ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L097 Leona May
More About CHARLES CUSICK:
Family Name: Cusick
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L145 Charles

Children of LEONA ANDREW and CHARLES CUSICK are:
47. i. MARY LOU CUSICK, b. November 21, 1922.
48. ii. GWENDOLYN CUSICK, b. November 28, 1924.
49. iii. CHARLES CUSICK, b. April 25, 1934.

21. MARGARET ELIZABETH ANDREW (CAROLINE "LIN" HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, IO0H5 HUTZLY, IO0H4 HUTZLY, GO0H3 HUTZLY, FO0H2 HUTZLY, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born June 8, 1896, and died October 28, 1961. She married JOHN SAMUEL LAMP. He was born August 24, 1898, and died November 1958.

More About MARGARET ELIZABETH ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L128 Margaret Elizabeth

More About JOHN SAMUEL LAMP:
Family Name: Lamp
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L136 John Samuel

Children of MARGARET ANDREW and JOHN LAMP are:
50. i. JOHN "JACK" PHILLIP LAMP, b. September 4, 1922.
52. iii. EDWIN LAMP.

22. EUGENE "ANDY" ALFONSO ANDREW (CAROLINE "LIN" HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, IO0H5 HUTZLY, IO0H4 HUTZLY, GO0H3 HUTZLY, FO0H2 HUTZLY, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born May 14, 1900, and died December 12, 1994. He married ETHEL KREITZBURG 1922. She was born June 9, 1899, and died October 11, 1995 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

More About EUGENE "ANDY" ALFONSO ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Occupation: Peoples Gas Co, Pennsylvania
Ref # & given names: L059 Eugene "Andy" Alfonso
Residence: 4445 1/2 S.W. 66 Terrace, Davie, Fla 33314

More About ETHEL KREITZBURG:
Family Name: Kreitzburg
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L094 Ethel
Residence: Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

Children of EUGENE ANDREW and ETHEL KREITZBURG are:
53. i. JANET ANDREW, b. September 2, 1934.
54. ii. ELLEN JANE ANDREW, b. July 16, 1925.

23. NORMAN PAUL ANDREW (CAROLINE "LIN" HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, IO0H5 HUTZLY, IO0H4 HUTZLY, GO0H3 HUTZLY, FO0H2 HUTZLY, E0001 ANCESTOR) was born April 16, 1904, and died July 9, 1971. He married MARGARET SUTTON.

More About NORMAN PAUL ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L127 Norman Paul

More About MARGARET SUTTON:
Family Name: Sutton
Location: K035, K035-S
Ref # & given names: L146 Margaret

Child of NORMAN ANDREW and MARGARET SUTTON is:
55. i. WILLIAM "BILL" SCHNEIDER, Adopted child.

24. HARRY HARDWICK⁸ ANDREW (CAROLINE "LIN"⁷ HUTZLY, JACOB⁶ HUTZLI, I00⁵ HUTZLI, H00⁴ HUTZLI, G00³ HUTZLI, F00² HUTZLI, E00¹ ANCESTROR) was born November 2, 1905, and died February 2, 1979. He married (1) LOISESTELLE WILLIAMS. She was born June 4, 1910, and died April 24, 1957. He married (2) DELLA MAY TAYMAN. She was born December 30, 1912.

More About HARRY HARDWICK ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L129 Harry Hardwick

More About LOISESTELLE WILLIAMS:
Family Name: Williams
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L148 Lois Estelle

More About DELLA MAY TAYMAN:
Family Name: Tayman
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L149 Della May

Children of HARRY ANDREW and LOIS WILLIAMS are:
57. ii. ROBERT HARRY ANDREW, b. September 7, 1952.

25. LOYAL CHESTER⁸ ANDREW (CAROLINE "LIN"⁷ HUTZLY, JACOB⁶ HUTZLI, I00⁵ HUTZLI, H00⁴ HUTZLI, G00³ HUTZLI, F00² HUTZLI, E00¹ ANCESTROR) was born April 21, 1908, and died November 27, 1982. He married MARY ELDRIDGE. She was born March 26, 1909, and died December 23, 1992.

More About LOYAL CHESTER ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L130 Loyal Chester

More About MARY ELDRIDGE:
Family Name: Eldridge
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: L150 Mary

Children of LOYAL ANDREW and MARY ELDRIDGE are:
58. i. THOMAS⁹ ANDREW.
59. ii. NANCY ANDREW.

Notes for DOROTHY ANDREW:
L063 - Dorothy Andrew

Graduated From Slippery Rock College in Pennsylvania. Taught school. Was in the Red Cross during World War II. Children were born in 1948, 49, and 51. When they were all in school, she went back to teaching, and had to endure all of them in Junior High!

She and Frank had a wonderful 43 years together, with a close and loving home. She says that there always seemed to be an extra one at the table, a friend of one of the children. Many of them still keep in touch.

1977: Retired
1978: She and Frank moved to Clearwater, Florida to get away from the cold in Zelienople, PA. They both enjoy golf and bridge, and the fact that the Gulf of Mexico is so close. She volunteers for Meals on Wheels.

More About DOROTHY ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035, Histories
Occupation: Schoolteacher
Ref # & given names: L063 Dorothy L. Catherine
Residence: 2410 Franciscan Drive, #38, Clearwater, FL

Notes for FRANK LUEK:
L064 - Frank Luek

Worked for a Pontiac agency. Served in the Armed Services for 5 years during World War II. Appointed postmaster of Zelienople, Pennsylvania.
1970: Retired

More About FRANK LUEK:
Family Name: Luek
Location: K035, Histories
Occupation: Postmaster in Zelionople, Pennsylvania
Ref # & given names: L064 Frank

Children of DOROTHY ANDREW and FRANK LUEK are:

i. AMY LUEK, m. HERB TOWNSEND.
   More About AMY LUEK:
   Family Name: Luek
   Location: K035
   Occupation: V.P. in Profit Sharing Div. of Sun Trust
   Personality/Intrst: Divorced from Herb Townsend
   Ref # & given names: M072 Amy
   Residence: Orlando, Florida

   More About HERB TOWNSEND:
   Family Name: Townsend
   Location: K035
   Ref # & given names: M075 Herb

ii. MARCY LUEK, m. BOB AUSTEN.
   More About MARCY LUEK:
   Family Name: Luek
   Location: K035
   Occupation: Teacher
   Personality/Intrst: Bassett Hounds
   Ref # & given names: M073 Marcy
   Residence: Glenshaw, PA
More About BOB AUSTEN:
Family Name: Austen
Location: K035
Occupation: Teacher
Personality/Interest: Bassett Hounds
Ref # & given names: M074 Bob
Residence: Glenshaw, Pennsylvania

60. iii. FRANK LUEK.

27. FREDRICK GRANT\textsuperscript{6} EMERICK (\textit{Susanna \textsuperscript{\textit{Susie}}}\textsuperscript{7} HUTZLY, JACOB\textsuperscript{6} HUTZLI, IOOH\textsuperscript{5} HUTZLI, H00H\textsuperscript{4} HUTZLI, G00H\textsuperscript{3} HUTZLI, F00H\textsuperscript{2} HUTZLI, E00H\textsuperscript{1} ANCESTOR) was born July 9, 1900 in Ogle, Butler County, PA, and died February 20, 1989. He married SYLVIA LOVE. She was born in Pennsylvania.

More About FREDRICK GRANT EMERICK:
Family Name: Emerick
Location: K038
Ref # & given names: L100 Fredrick Grant

More About SYLVIA LOVE:
Family Name: Love
Location: K038
Ref # & given names: L132 Sylvia

Children of FREDRICK EMERICK and SYLVIA LOVE are:
61. i. JOE\textsuperscript{9} EMERICK.
   ii. GERTRUDE EMERICK.

   More About GERTRUDE EMERICK:
   Family Name: Emerick
   Location: K038
   Ref # & given names: M164 Gertrude

28. HOLLIS DEAN\textsuperscript{8} CRITCHLOW (MARIE MAGDALENE \textit{\textsuperscript{\textit{Maggie}}}\textsuperscript{7} HUTZLY, JACOB\textsuperscript{6} HUTZLI, IOOH\textsuperscript{5} HUTZLI, H00H\textsuperscript{4} HUTZLI, G00H\textsuperscript{3} HUTZLI, F00H\textsuperscript{2} HUTZLI, E00H\textsuperscript{1} ANCESTOR) was born April 14, 1910 in New Castle, PA, and died 1987. He married KAY ???, daughter of HOLLY ???.

More About HOLLIS DEAN CRITCHLOW:
Family Name: Critchlow
Location: K040
Ref # & given names: L098 Hollis Dean
Residence: 8330 Big Oak Drive #28, Citrus Heights, CA

More About KAY ???:
Family Name: ???
Location: K040
Ref # & given names: L099 Kay
Residence: 8330 Big Oak Drive #20, Citrus Heights, CA

Child of HOLLIS CRITCHLOW and KAY ???: is:
   i. MARCIE\textsuperscript{9} CRITCHLOW, m. ?? SHEEHY.

   More About MARCIE CRITCHLOW:
   Family Name: Critchlow
   Location: K040
   Occupation: Works for Union Pacific Railroad
   Ref # & given names: M087 Marcie

More About ?? SHEEHY:


29. **Elmer Gilbert** Hutzley (Gottlieb Friedrich Hutzly, Jacob Hutzli, 100H5 Hutzli, H00H4 Hutzli, Go0H3 Hutzli, Fo0H2 Hutzli, E001 Ancestor) was born July 13, 1904 in Beaver Falls, Butler County, Pa. He married Alyce Kastell (?). More About Elmer Gilbert Hutzley:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: K003
Ref # & given names: L016 Elmer Gilbert

More About Alyce Kastell (?):
Family Name: Kastell (?)
Location: K003
Ref # & given names: L013 Alyce

Children of Elmer Hutzley and Alyce (?) are:

62.  
   i.  **Bob** Hutzley.  
   ii. **Wallace** Hutzley, d. December 25.  

   More About Wallace Hutzley:
   Ethnicity/Relig.: Died of a drug overdose in the kitchen, December 25
   Family Name: Hutzley
   Location: K003
   Ref # & given names: M015 Wallace

30. **Louise Irene** Hutzley (Gottlieb Friedrich Hutzly, Jacob Hutzli, 100H5 Hutzli, H00H4 Hutzli, Go0H3 Hutzli, Fo0H2 Hutzli, E001 Ancestor) was born August 5, 1908 in Beaver Falls, Butler County, Pa, and died 1991. She married (1) Arthur Rheinfrank. He died 1972. She married (2) Bill Barnett. She married (3) Harry Wilson 1962. He was born 1916.

More About Louise Irene Hutzley:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: K003
Ref # & given names: L014 Louise Irene

More About Arthur Rheinfrank:
Family Name: Rheinfrank
Location: K003
Ref # & given names: L015 Arthur

More About Bill Barnett:
Family Name: Barnett
Location: K003
Ref # & given names: L069 Bill

More About Harry Wilson:
Family Name: Wilson
Location: K003
Occupation: Warehouseman for Woolworth
Ref # & given names: L070 Harry

Child of Louise Hutzley and Arthur Rheinfrank is:

63.  
   i. **Fred** Rheinfrank.

31. **Curtis “Curt” Wendell** Hutzley (Gottlieb Friedrich Hutzly, Jacob Hutzli, 100H5 Hutzli, H00H4 Hutzli, 800H3 Hutzli, Fo0H2 Hutzli, E001 Ancestor) was born February 23, 1913 in Beaver Falls, Butler County, Pa. He married Betty Llewellyn Jones. She was born April 7, 1915 in Beaver Falls, Butler County, Pa. She died 1998. Their child is:

   64.  
   ii. **Don** Hutzley.
Hutzli, Go0H F Hutzli, F00H F Hutzli, E00H Ancestor) was born September 10, 1910 in Renfrew, Butler County, PA, and died 1974. He married Marian Elinor Rose July 13, 1940, daughter of Theodore Rose and Mary Parsons. She was born August 29, 1914.

Notes for Curtis “Curt” Wendell Hutzley:
L007 - Curt Hutzley

Curt met Marian Rose (L058) in 1938. You can read the rest of their story in her section.

Curt spent 25 years active duty in the Armed Services, managing to check out all four of them, and finally retired with the rank of Master Sergeant. After that, he put in 5 more years of Reserve Duty.

He died at the age of 64 of cancer. There was an egg-sized lump on his aorta.

More About Curtis “Curt” Wendell Hutzley:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Died of Cancer on the Aorta
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: I021,I022,K003, Histories
Occupation: 25 years Military Service, all four Branches;
Personality/Intrst: retired as Master Sergeant. See Notes.
Ref # & given names: L007 Curtis ”Curt” Wendell

Notes for Marian Elinor Rose:
L058 - Marian Rose

Marian was introduced to Curt Hutzley (L007) on Armistice Day 1938 by her girl friend Rita Balzer. They were starting up 7th Avenue to go uptown, and met "Hutz" who was heading back to his room at the YMCA. Marian thought him a bit on the rough side, but very likeable.

When they started dating, she found him to be very interesting, since he had been most everywhere, had a good sense of humor, and made all the other fellows she had dated look like first class whimps, and (to quote Marian) Hutz was a man! He always reminded her of a young eagle.

They got engaged on Thanksgiving Day 1939, and were married 13 July 1940. That was a delay of about a month from their original plan, but he hadn’t saved all of the $300 they figured they needed to get started. Curt was not a very good manager of money, it seems, but by 13 July he had paid all of his bills, and had $100 to put down on a house, $100 for furniture, and $100 for the honeymoon at Geneva-on-the-Lake.

Their first house was 100 years old, and they paid $1000 for it. The $900 was borrowed from Marian’s father @ 3% interest. By the time Curt and Marian finished with the house, it looked like a little doll house.

She remembers that her grandmother Rosanna Farrows (J045) always said that the Parsons (her husband's family) were direct descendants of Sir William Wallace. He was a Scottish hero, and a monument to his memory was erected after the Battle of Sterling Ridge. He was a native of Elderslie, near Pauley, and was knighted by the Queen of England.

Marian loves dancing, going to plays, listening to music, reading, and likes most people. Since 1978 she has kept herself busy as Tour Director of her AARP Chapter # 2083. She arranges the day trips, and usually schedules two long ones per year. That way she has travelled to most of the US States, Canada, Mexico, Holland, France, Germany, Monaco, Austria, Switzerland, England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, New Zealand, Australia, Hongkong, Singapore, Taiwan, Hawaii, St. Thomas, St. Martin, Nassau, Bermuda, Columbia, and Puerto Rico. She was particularly interested in her trip through the Panama Canal, since her father-in-law Gottfried Friedrich Hutzley (K003) had helped to build it.

More About Marian Elinor Rose:
Family Name: Rose
Location: I021,I022,K003
Occupation: Arranges tours for AARP; Dancing, Plays
Personality/Intrst: Engaged on Thanksgiving, 1939. See Notes
Ref # & given names: L058 Marian Elinor
Residence: 3628 North D-St., San Bernardino, CA 92405

Children of CURTIS HUTZLEY and MARIAN ROSE are:
   i. CURT JR. HUTZLEY, b. March 14, 1943.

   Notes for CURT JR. HUTZLEY:
   M053 - Curt Hutzley, Jr.

   He has a Degree in Marketing from San Diego University, and a Teaching Degree from Riverside College, California.
   He loves to read and has a beautiful baritone voice, which he uses to perform at various local functions and clubs.

   More About CURT JR. HUTZLEY:
   Ethnicity/Relig.: See Individual Histories
   Family Name: Hutzley
   Location: I022,K003, Histories
   Occupation: Elementary School Teacher
   Personality/Intrst: Beautiful baritone, sings locally
   Ref # & given names: M053 Curt Jr.


   Notes for ROSEMARY HUTZLEY:
   M054 - Rosemary Hutzley

   Is good at all sports and loves skiing and scuba diving. She is a water person, loves adventure and is a fun person to be around. On a trip to New Zealand, she was the only one in her group with the guts (foolhardiness??) to Bungee Jump off "that" bridge.

   More About ROSEMARY HUTZLEY:
   Education: MS in Adaptive PE, San Diego University: 1992
   Ethnicity/Relig.: See Individual Histories
   Family Name: Hutzley
   Location: I022,K003, Histories
   Occupation: Gymnastics & Adaptive P.E. teacher/mentor
   Personality/Intrst: Bungee jumping, underwater photography
   Ref # & given names: M054 Rosemary

32. CLIFFORD ZONE8 HUTZLEY (GOTTLIEB FRIEDRICH7 HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUZTLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUZTLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H1 Ancestor) was born August 29, 1911 in Tabernilla, Panama Canal Zone, and died 1982. He married MARY "JOSEPHINE" LEECH, daughter of JOHN LEECH and SARAH KRAMER. She was born January 24, 1912, and died July 1977 in Wayside, New Jersey.

   More About CLIFFORD ZONE HUTZLEY:
   Ethnicity/Relig.: Methodist
   Family Name: Hutzley
   Location: K001,K003
   Occupation: School Teacher and Basket Ball Coach
   Ref # & given names: L006 Clifford Zone
   Residence: Asbury Park, New Jersey

   More About MARY "JOSEPHINE" LEECH:
   Family Name: Leech
   Location: K001,K003
   Occupation: School Teacher
Ref # & given names: L005 Mary "Josephine"
Residence: Asbury Park, New Jersey

Children of CLIFFORD HUTZLEY and MARY LEECH are:
64. i. JOHN HUTZLEY, b. 1941.
65. ii. WILLIAM "BILL" HUTZLEY, b. August 16, 1942.
66. iii. SARAH "SALLY" MARGARET HUTZLEY, b. October 20, 1946, Long Branch, New Jersey.

33. "MARG" MARY MARGARET HUTZLEY (GOTTLIEB FRIEDRICH HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLI, IOO HUTZLI, H00 HUTZLI, G00 HUTZLI, F00 HUTZLI, E000 ANCESTOR) was born September 28, 1913 in Renfrew, Butler County, PA, and died March 3, 2003. She married BILL COBBETT October 30, 1937 in Edgewood, PA, son of ?? COBBETT and ELISABETH ??. He was born December 6, 1901 in Homestead, PA, and died March 18, 1982 in Pittsburgh, PA.

More About "MARG" MARY MARGARET HUTZLEY:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: J000,K003
Occupation: Nurse (trained at age 52) and Housewife
Personality/Intrst: Cooking, sewing, gardening, reading
Ref # & given names: L008 Mary "Marg" Margaret
Residence: 622 Riverview Drive, Dravosburg, PA 15034

More About BILL COBBETT:
Family Name: Cobbett
Location: J000,K003
Occupation: Production Planner in Steelmill
Personality/Intrst: Golf, reading
Ref # & given names: L009 Bill
Residence: 622 Riverview Drive, Dravosburg, PA 15034

Children of 'MARG' HUTZLEY and BILL COBBETT are:
67. i. BOB COBBETT, b. February 26, 1943.

34. FRED GOTTLIEB HUTZLEY (GOTTLIEB FRIEDRICH HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLI, IOO HUTZLI, H00 HUTZLI, G00 HUTZLI, F00 HUTZLI, E000 ANCESTOR) was born October 2, 1915 in Evans City, Butler County, Pa. He married ESTHER FORD 1936, daughter of ?? FORD and MARY BROWNLEE.

More About FRED GOTTLIEB HUTZLEY:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: J043,K003
Ref # & given names: L012 Frederick "Fred" Gottlieb

More About ESTHER FORD:
Family Name: Ford
Location: J043,K003
Personality/Intrst: Superb crochet worker!
Ref # & given names: L011 Esther
Residence: 69 Rol Park Village, Millersville, MD 21108

Children of FRED HUTZLEY and ESTHER FORD are:
68. i. FRED JR. HUTZLEY, b. 1951.
ii. GLORIA JEAN HUTZLEY, b. 1944.

iii. TWO STILLBORN CHILDREN.

More About TWO STILLBORN CHILDREN:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: J043,K003
Ref # & given names: M059 Two Stillborn Children

iv. DAVID HUTZLEY, b. ABT 1944; Adopted child.

More About DAVID HUTZLEY:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: J043,K003
Occupation: Adopted at age of 3 months, about 1944
Ref # & given names: M048 David

Generation No. 4

35. BETH LOUISE⁹ HUTZLY (NEPHI JOHN⁸, JOHN JACOB⁷, JACOB⁶ HUTZLI, I00H⁵ HUZLII, H00H⁴ HUTZLI, G00H³ HUZTLI, F00H² HUTZLI, E00H Ancestor) was born January 21, 1927, and died January 23, 1989. She married FOREST TACKETT.

More About BETH LOUISE HUTZLY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
Family Name: Hutzly
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: M085 Beth Louise

More About FOREST TACKETT:
Family Name: Tackett
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: M131 Forest

Children of BETH HUTZLY and FOREST TACKETT are:

i. FOREST S.¹⁰ TACKETT.

More About FOREST S. TACKETT:
Family Name: Tackett
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: N062 Forest S.

ii. CINDY TACKETT, m. ?? DALLIMORE.

More About CINDY TACKETT:
Family Name: Tackett
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: N063 Cindy

More About ?? DALLIMORE:
Family Name: Dallimore
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: N064 ??

iii. JONI TACKETT, m. ?? LARSON.

More About JONI TACKETT:
Family Name: Tackett
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: N065 Joni

More About ?? LARSON:
Family Name: Larson
Location: K031
36. PATRICIA GARFIELD (SARAH MARIE HUTZLY, JOHN JACOB, JACOB HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H1 ANCESTOR) was born February 24, 1944. She married VERN LEE NELSON March 19, 1966 in Ogden, Utah.

More About PATRICIA GARFIELD:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints
Family Name: Garfield
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: M079 Patricia
Residence: Boise, Idaho

Children of PATRICIA GARFIELD and VERN NELSON are:
   i. KRISTIN MARIE NELSON, b. November 24, 1969.

   More About KRISTIN MARIE NELSON:
   Family Name: Nelson
   Location: K031
   Occupation: College Student
   Ref # & given names: N022 Kristin Marie

   ii. ERIKA ELIZABETH NELSON, b. August 11, 1974.

   More About ERIKA ELIZABETH NELSON:
   Family Name: Nelson
   Location: K031
   Occupation: College Student
   Ref # & given names: N023 Erika Elizabeth

   iii. PAUL JEFFREY NELSON, b. April 5, 1979.

   More About PAUL JEFFREY NELSON:
   Family Name: Nelson
   Location: K031
   Ref # & given names: N024 Paul Jeffrey

37. MARSHA GARFIELD (SARAH MARIE HUTZLY, JOHN JACOB, JACOB HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H1 ANCESTOR) was born June 12, 1947. She married (1) GEORGE WILLIAM ECKHARDT. She married (2) JOSEPH PRANTIL January 23, 1981.

More About MARSHA GARFIELD:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints
Family Name: Garfield
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: M080 Marsha
Residence: Ogden, Utah

More About GEORGE WILLIAM ECKHARDT:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints
Family Name: Eckhardt
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: M082 George William
Residence: Ogden, Utah

More About JOSEPH PRANTIL:
Family Name: Prantil
Location: K031
Ref # & given names: M083 Joseph

Children of MARSHA GARFIELD and GEORGE ECKHARDT are:
  i. ALLISON RENEE ECKHARDT, b. April 26, 1972; d. October 29, 1972.

   More About ALLISON RENEE ECKHARDT:
   Family Name: Eckhardt
   Location: K031
   Ref # & given names: N025 Allison Renee


   More About BRADLEY WILLIAM ECKHARDT:
   Ethnicity/Relig.: Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
   Family Name: Eckhardt
   Location: K031
   Occupation: Presently on Mission in Korea
   Ref # & given names: N102 Bradley William

38. CLARA MAE HENRY (ELSIE FLORENCE HUTZLY, CARL ROBERT "BOB" HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, I00H HUTZLY, I00H HUTZLY, G00F HUTZLY, F00F HUTZLY, E1001 ANCESTOR) was born July 15, 1927 in Penn Township, Butler County, Pa. She married IRVING PICKERING WITTER September 11, 1946 in Mehoopany, Butler County, Pa.

More About CLARA MAE HENRY:
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: M095 Clara Mae

More About IRVING PICKERING WITTER:
Family Name: Witter
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: M104 Irving Pickering

Children of CLARA HENRY and IRVING WITTER are:
  i. SON WITTER.

   More About SON WITTER:
   Family Name: Witter
   Location: L112
   Ref # & given names: N027 Son

  ii. SON WITTER.

   More About SON WITTER:
   Family Name: Witter
   Location: L112
   Ref # & given names: N029 Son

  iii. DAUGHTER WITTER.

   More About DAUGHTER WITTER:
   Family Name: Witter
   Location: L112
   Ref # & given names: N028 Daughter

  iv. DAUGHTER WITTER.
39. BETTY LOU9 HENRY (ELSIE FLORENCE8 HUTZLEY, CARL ROBERT “BOB”7 HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZL, H00H4 HUTZL, G00H3 HUTZLL, F00H2 HUTZLL, E00H1 ANCESTOR) was born July 20, 1928 in Newport, Perry County, Pennsylvania. She married EDWARD KREWSON FURMAN January 10, 1947 in Mehoopany, Pennsylvania.

More About BETTY LOU HENRY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Methodist
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Occupation: Missionary in Zimbabwe
Ref # & given names: M096 Betty Lou
Residence: Zimbabwe, Africa

More About EDWARD KREWSON FURMAN:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Methodist
Family Name: Furman
Location: L112
Occupation: Missionary in Zimbabwe
Ref # & given names: M105 Edward Krewson
Residence: Zimbabwe, Africa

Children of BETTY HENRY and EDWARD FURMAN are:
   i. SON10 FURMAN.
      More About SON FURMAN:
      Family Name: Furman
      Location: L112
      Ref # & given names: N031 Son
   ii. DAUGHTER FURMAN.
      More About DAUGHTER FURMAN:
      Family Name: Furman
      Location: L112
      Ref # & given names: N032 Daughter
   iii. DAUGHTER FURMAN.
      More About DAUGHTER FURMAN:
      Family Name: Furman
      Location: L112
      Ref # & given names: N033 Daughter

40. ELSIE FAE9 HENRY (ELSIE FLORENCE8 HUTZLEY, CARL ROBERT “BOB”7 HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZL, H00H4 HUTZL, G00H3 HUTZLL, F00H2 HUTZLL, E00H1 ANCESTOR) was born January 16, 1930 in Newport, Perry County, Pennsylvania. She married JAMES ROBERT HAMILTON July 5, 1952 in Tunkhannock, Perry County, Pennsylvania.

More About ELSIE FAE HENRY:
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Personality/Intrst: Arts @ Crafts to sell
Ref # & given names: M106 Elsie Fae
Residence: Lock Haven, Pennsylvania
More About JAMES ROBERT HAMILTON:
Family Name: Hamilton
Location: L112
Occupation: Professor @ Lock Haven University, Retired
Ref # & given names: M107 James Robert
Residence: Lock Haven, Pennsylvania

Children of ELSIE HENRY and JAMES HAMILTON are:
  i.  SON10 HAMILTON.
      More About SON HAMILTON:
      Family Name: Hamilton
      Location: L112
      Ref # & given names: N034 Son
  ii. SON HAMILTON.
      More About SON HAMILTON:
      Family Name: Hamilton
      Location: L112
      Ref # & given names: N035 Son
  iii. DAUGHTER HAMILTON.
      More About DAUGHTER HAMILTON:
      Family Name: Hamilton
      Location: L112
      Ref # & given names: N036 Daughter
  iv. DAUGHTER HAMILTON.
      More About DAUGHTER HAMILTON:
      Family Name: Hamilton
      Location: L112
      Ref # & given names: N037 Daughter

41. CHARLES DANIEL Jr.9 HENRY (ELSIE FLORENCE8 HUTZLEY, CARL ROBERT 7 "Bob" HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I005 HUTZLI, HooH4 HUTZLI, GooH3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H1 ANCESTOR) was born May 6, 1931 in Newport, Perry County, Pennsylvania. He married LENORE MARIE ROTHFUS April 11, 1953 in New Jersey.

More About CHARLES DANIEL JR. HENRY:
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Occupation: Dairy employee
Ref # & given names: M108 Charles Daniel Jr.
Residence: New Jersey

More About LENORE MARIE ROTHFUS:
Family Name: Rothfus
Location: L112
Occupation: Factory employee
Ref # & given names: M109 Lenore Marie
Residence: New Jersey

Children of CHARLES HENRY and LENORE ROTHFUS are:
  i.  SON10 HENRY.
      More About SON HENRY:
      Family Name: Henry
      Location: L112
      Ref # & given names: N038 Son
ii. **DAUGHTER HENRY.**

  More About DAUGHTER HENRY:
  Family Name: Henry
  Location: L112
  Ref # & given names: N039 Daughter

iii. **DAUGHTER HENRY.**

  More About DAUGHTER HENRY:
  Family Name: Henry
  Location: L112
  Ref # & given names: N040 Daughter

iv. **DAUGHTER HENRY.**

  More About DAUGHTER HENRY:
  Family Name: Henry
  Location: L112
  Ref # & given names: N041 Daughter

42. **CARL WILLIAM**° HENRY (**ELSIE FLORENCE**° HUTZLEY, **CARL ROBERT** °**BOB**° HUTZLY, **JACOB**° HUTZLI, **I00H**° HUTZLI, **I00H**° HUTZLI, **G00H**° HUTZLI, **F00H**° HUTZLI, **E001**° ANCESTOR) was born August 8, 1932 in Newport, Perry County, PA. He married (1) **BILLIE NANETTE THURSTON** April 20, 1957 in Eatonville, Wyoming County, Pa. She was born July 7, 1937 in Tunkhannock, Wyoming County, PA. He married (2) **CYNTIA "CINDY" RUTH ROBINSON** July 10, 1971 in Honesdale, Wayne County, Pa. She was born November 23, 1945 in Honesdale, Wayne County, PA.

More About CARL WILLIAM HENRY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Elder in First Presbyterian Church, Honesdale
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Occupation: Teacher ’59-’93, Vocational Agr. & Science
Personality/Intrst: B.S., Penn State
Ref # & given names: M110 Carl William
Residence: Honesdale, PA, 570-253-0436

More About BILLIE NANETTE THURSTON:
Family Name: Thurston
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: M111 Billie Nanette

More About CYNTIA "CINDY" RUTH ROBINSON:
Ethnicity/Relig.: First Presbyterian Church, Honesdale
Family Name: Robinson
Location: L112
Occupation: Secretary in Middle School until 1990
Ref # & given names: M112 Cynthia "Cindy" Ruth
Residence: 911 Maple Ave, Honesdale, PA 18431, 570-253-0436

Children of CARL HENRY and BILLIE THURSTON are:

i. **BECKY LEE**° HENRY, b. February 26, 1958, Bellefont, Centre County, PA; m. **RICHARD "ERIC" STODDARD HUNT**, December 7, 1985, Lansdale, Montgomery County, PA; b. October 12, 1958, Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

More About BECKY LEE HENRY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Gwynedd Square Presbyterian Church, Lansdale, PA
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: N052 Becky Lee
More About RICHARD "ERIC" STODDARD HUNT:
Family Name: Hunt
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: N053 Richard "Eric" Stoddard

ii. CATHY LYNN HENRY, b. October 24, 1960, Honesdale, Wayne County, PA; m. (1) ROBERT ALFRED JACOBSON, November 24, 1979, Bethany, Wayne County, PA; b. August 5, 1959, Staten Island, NY; m. (2) JOHN HENRY JOHNSON, December 18, 1987, Honesdale, Wayne County, PA; b. November 25, 1961, Honesdale, Wayne County, PA.

More About CATHY LYNN HENRY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: First Presbyterian Church, Honesdale
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Personality/Interst: Divorced 1987
Ref # & given names: N054 Cathy Lynn

More About ROBERT ALFRED JACOBSON:
Family Name: Jacobson
Location: L112
Personality/Interst: Divorced 1987
Ref # & given names: N055 Robert Alfred

More About JOHN HENRY JOHNSON:
Family Name: Johnson
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: N056 John Henry

iii. ALICE ANN HENRY, b. March 20, 1963, Honesdale, Wayne County, PA; m. ROBERT KENNETH BONHAM, September 14, 1991, Havertown, Delaware County, PA; b. June 25, 1958, Honesdale, Wayne County, PA.

More About ALICE ANN HENRY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Trinity United Methodist Church, Havertown, PA
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: N057 Alice Ann

More About ROBERT KENNETH BONHAM:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Trinity United Methodist Church, Havertown, PA
Family Name: Bonham
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: N058 Robert Kenneth

Child of CARL HENRY and CYNTHIA ROBINSON is:

iv. CRISTOPHER CARL HENRY, b. May 8, 1974, Honesdale, Wayne County, PA.

More About CRISTOPHER CARL HENRY:
Ethnicity/Relig.: First Presbyterian Church, Honesdale
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Occupation: Aerospace Engineering Student, Auburn
Personality/Interst: Plays flute in Marching Band
Ref # & given names: N059 Cristopher Carl

43. RUTH ELVIRA HENRY (ELSIE FLORENCE HUTZLEY, CARL ROBERT "Bob" HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, IOO HUTZLY, HOO HUTZLY, GOO HUTZLY, FOO HUTZLY, E000 ANCESTOR) was born October 2, 1933 in Newport, Perry County, Pennsylvania. She married WEBB TYLER COMFORT January 1, 1953 in Elmira, New York.

More About RUTH ELVIRA HENRY:
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Occupation: Registered Nurse
More About Webb Tyler Comfort:
Family Name: Comfort
Location: L112
Occupation: Retired from IBM
Ref # & given names: M114 Webb Tyler
Residence: Tunkhannock, Pennsylvania

Children of Ruth Henry and Webb Comfort are:
i. Son Comfort.
   More About Son Comfort:
   Family Name: Comfort
   Location: L112
   Ref # & given names: N043 Son

ii. Son Comfort.
   More About Son Comfort:
   Family Name: Comfort
   Location: L112
   Ref # & given names: N044 Son

iii. Daughter Comfort.
   More About Daughter Comfort:
   Family Name: Comfort
   Location: L112
   Ref # & given names: N045 Daughter

iv. Daughter Comfort.
   More About Daughter Comfort:
   Family Name: Comfort
   Location: L112
   Ref # & given names: N046 Daughter


More About Walter Dale Henry:
Family Name: Henry
Location: L112
Occupation: 20 years service in the Navy. Counselor
Personality/Intrst: for substance abuse. Career Counselor
Ref # & given names: M115 Walter Dale

More About Nancy Lee Harding:
Family Name: Harding
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: M116 Nancy Lee
Residence: Maine

Children of Walter Henry and Nancy Harding are:
i. Son10 Harding.
   More About Son Harding:
ii. SON HARDING.

More About SON HARDING:
Family Name: Harding
Location: L112
Ref # & given names: N047 Son

45. MARY CATHERINE\(^9\) KINSEY (LILLIAN MARY\(^8\) ANDREW, CAROLINE "LIN"\(^7\) HUTZLY, JACOB\(^6\) HUTZLY, I00H\(^5\) HUTZLY, H00H\(^4\) HUTZLY, G00H\(^3\) HUTZLY, F00H\(^2\) HUTZLY, E00H\(^1\) ANCESTOR) was born August 31, 1921. She married ED CONNELLY December 12, 1948. He was born July 15, 1921, and died February 1994.

More About MARY CATHERINE KINSEY:
Family Name: Kinsey
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M132 Mary Catherine

More About ED CONNELLY:
Family Name: Connelly
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M133 Ed

Children of MARY KINSEY and ED CONNELLY are:
   i. JEFF\(^10\) CONNELLY, b. January 4, 1954.

   More About JEFF CONNELLY:
   Family Name: Connelly
   Location: K035
   Ref # & given names: N067 Jeff

   ii. CHRIS CONNELLY, b. March 1, 1957.

   More About CHRIS CONNELLY:
   Family Name: Connelly
   Location: K035
   Ref # & given names: N068 Chris


   More About TODD CONNELLY:
   Family Name: Connelly
   Location: K035
   Ref # & given names: N069 Todd

46. CHESTER\(^9\) KINSEY (LILLIAN MARY\(^8\) ANDREW, CAROLINE "LIN"\(^7\) HUTZLY, JACOB\(^6\) HUTZLY, I00H\(^5\) HUTZLY, H00H\(^4\) HUTZLY, G00H\(^3\) HUTZLY, F00H\(^2\) HUTZLY, E00H\(^1\) ANCESTOR) was born May 18, 1918, and died April 21, 1976. He married CHRISTINE ZIEGLER.

More About CHESTER KINSEY:
Family Name: Kinsey
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M134 Chester

More About CHRISTINE ZIEGLER:
Family Name: Ziegler
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M135 Christine
Children of Chester Kinsey and Christine Ziegler are:

i. Paul Chester Kinsey.

More About Paul Chester Kinsey:
Family Name: Kinsey
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N070 Paul Chester

ii. Virginia Kinsey.

More About Virginia Kinsey:
Family Name: Kinsey
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N071 Virginia

iii. James Kinsey.

More About James Kinsey:
Family Name: Kinsey
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N072 James


More About Thomas Kinsey:
Family Name: Kinsey
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N073 Thomas

v. Mark Kinsey.

More About Mark Kinsey:
Family Name: Kinsey
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N074 Mark

47. Mary Lou Cusick (Leona May Andrew, Caroline "Lin" Hutzly, Jacob Hutzly, I00H Hutzly, H00H Hutzly, GooP Hutzly, F00P Hutzly, E001 Ancestor) was born November 21, 1922. She married Noel Myers December 28, 1949.

More About Mary Lou Cusick:
Family Name: Cusick
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M136 Mary Lou

More About Noel Myers:
Family Name: Myers
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M137 Noel

Children of Mary Cusick and Noel Myers are:

i. Bruce Myers.

More About Bruce Myers:
Family Name: Myers
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N075 Bruce

ii. Gwen Myers.

More About Gwen Myers:
Family Name: Myers
Location: K035
48. GWENDOLYN CURICK (LEONA MAY ANDREW, CAROLINE "LIN" HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, I00H5 HUTZLY, H80H4 HUTZLY, G00H3 HUTZLY, F00H2 HUTZLY, E001 ANCESTOR) was born November 28, 1924. She married HOMER "RED" FORCE.

More About GWENDOLYN CUSICK:
Family Name: Cusick
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M138 Gwendolyn

More About HOMER "RED" FORCE:
Family Name: Force
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M139 Homer "Red"

Children of GWENDOLYN CUSICK and HOMER FORCE are:
   i. DAVID FORCE, b. February 3, 1954.
      More About DAVID FORCE:
      Family Name: Force
      Location: K035
      Ref # & given names: N077 David
   ii. BOY FORCE.
      More About BOY FORCE:
      Family Name: Force
      Location: K035
      Ref # & given names: N078 Boy

49. CHARLES CURICK (LEONA MAY ANDREW, CAROLINE "LIN" HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, I00H5 HUTZLY, H80H4 HUTZLY, G00H3 HUTZLY, F00H2 HUTZLY, E001 ANCESTOR) was born April 25, 1934. He married WILMA ??.

More About CHARLES CURICK:
Family Name: Cusick
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M140 Charles

More About WILMA ??:
Family Name: ???
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M141 Wilma

Child of CHARLES CURICK and WILMA ?? is:
   i. BOY CURICK.
      More About BOY CURICK:
      Family Name: Cusick
      Location: K035
      Ref # & given names: N079 Boy

50. JOHN "JACK" PHILLIP LAMP (MARGARET ELIZABETH ANDREW, CAROLINE "LIN" HUTZLY, JACOB HUTZLY, I00H5 HUTZLY, H80H4 HUTZLY, G00H3 HUTZLY, F00H2 HUTZLY, E001 ANCESTOR) was born September 4, 1922. He married EDNA "TEDDY" HARRIS 1944.

More About JOHN "JACK" PHILLIP LAMP:
Family Name: Lamp
Location: K035
More About EDNA "TEDDY" HARRIS:
Family Name: Harris
Location: K035
Ref #: given names: M144 Edna "Teddy"

Children of JOHN LAMP and EDNA HARRIS are:
   i. JOHN ALLEN LAMP, b. March 21, 1946; m. VIRGINIA RAABE; b. April 9, 1948.
      More About JOHN ALLEN LAMP:
      Family Name: Lamp
      Location: K035
      Ref #: given names: N080 John Allen

      More About VIRGINIA RAABE:
      Family Name: Raabe
      Location: K035
      Ref #: given names: N082 Virginia

   ii. DAVID ANDREW LAMP, b. March 7, 1949; m. (1) BRIDGET POWERS; b. December 21, 1949; m. (2) ANNETTE LINDBERG; b. March 31, 1950.
      More About DAVID ANDREW LAMP:
      Family Name: Lamp
      Location: K035
      Ref #: given names: N081 David Andrew

      More About BRIDGET POWERS:
      Family Name: Powers
      Location: K035
      Ref #: given names: N083 Bridget

      More About ANNETTE LINDBERG:
      Family Name: Lindberg
      Location: K035
      Ref #: given names: N084 Annette

51. CARL9 LAMP (MARGARET ELIZABETH8 ANDREW, CAROLINE "LIN"7 HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E000H1 ANCESTOR) was born April 3, 1919, and died August 11, 1988. He married JAYE ???. She was born June 22, 1915, and died August 24, 1986.

More About CARL LAMP:
Family Name: Lamp
Location: K035
Ref #: given names: M142 Carl

More About JAYE ??:
Family Name: ???
Location: K035
Ref #: given names: M145 Jaye

Child of CARL LAMP and JAYE ?? is:
   i. MONICA10 LAMP.
      More About MONICA LAMP:
      Family Name: Lamp
      Location: K035
      Ref #: given names: N085 Monica
52. EDWIN⁸ LAMP (MARGARET ELIZABETH⁷ ANDREW, CAROLINE "LIN"² HUTZLY, JACOB⁶ HUTZLI, IOO⁵ HUZTLI, HIOO⁴ HUZTLI, GOO³ HUZTLI, FO0² HUTZLI, E00¹ ANcestor) He married ANN ?? July 6, 1945.

More About EDWIN LAMP:
Family Name: Lamp
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M143 Edwin

More About ANN ??:
Family Name: ???
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M146 Ann

Children of EDWIN LAMP and ANN ?? are:
  i. EDWINA¹⁰ LAMP, b. September 1, 1952.
      More About EDWINA LAMP:
      Family Name: Lamp
      Location: K035
      Ref # & given names: N086 Edwina
  ii. ROWENA LAMP, b. September 1, 1952.
      More About ROWENA LAMP:
      Family Name: Lamp
      Location: K035
      Ref # & given names: N087 Rowena

53. JANET⁹ ANDREW (EUGENE "ANDY" ALFONSO⁸, CAROLINE "LIN"² HUTZLY, JACOB⁶ HUTZLI, IOO⁵ HUZTLI, HIOO⁴ HUZTLI, GOO³ HUZTLI, FO0² HUTZLI, E00¹ ANcestor) was born September 2, 1934. She married JOHN EDWARD BOWLEY 1955. He was born January 11, 1928.

More About JANET ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Occupation: Retired September 1998
Ref # & given names: M070 Janet
Residence: PO Box 96474, Oklahoma City, OK 73143

More About JOHN EDWARD BOWLEY:
Family Name: Bowley
Location: K035
Personality/Intrst: Quadruple Bypass Feb 1996, Emphysema
Ref # & given names: M130 John Edward
Residence: PO Box 96474, Oklahoma City, OK 73143

Children of JANET ANDREW and JOHN BOWLEY are:
  i. EDWARD EUGENE¹⁰ BOWLEY, b. July 17, 1954; m. (1) KATHY CLARK; b. December 28, 1949; m. (2) SUSAN NIX.

      More About EDWARD EUGENE BOWLEY:
      Family Name: Bowley
      Location: K035
      Ref # & given names: N104 Edward Eugene

      More About KATHY CLARK:
      Family Name: Clark
      Location: K035
      Ref # & given names: N105 Kathy

      More About SUSAN NIX:
ii. JANET MILEVA BOWLEY, b. August 10, 1956; m. (1) LEO GROSS; b. September 6, 1952; m. (2) ANTHONY BONOVICh; b. October 24, 1960.

More About JANET MILEVA BOWLEY:
Family Name: Bowley
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N106 Susan

More About LEO GROSS:
Family Name: Gross
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N108 Leo

More About ANTHONY BONOVICh:
Family Name: Bonovich
Location: K035,K035-S
Ref # & given names: N109 Anthony

iii. REGINA LYNN BOWLEY, b. October 27, 1960; m. (1) BARRY LYNN MYERS; m. (2) LARRY PITCHFORD; b. April 22, 1954; m. (3) TIM PUCKETT.

More About REGINA LYNN BOWLEY:
Family Name: Bowley
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N110 Regina Lynn

More About BARRY LYNN MYERS:
Family Name: Myers
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N111 Barry Lynn

More About LARRY PITCHFORD:
Family Name: Pitchford
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N112 Larry

More About TIM PUCKETT:
Family Name: Puckett
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N113 Tim


More About ROBERT RANDALL BOWLEY:
Family Name: Bowley
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N114 Robert Randall

More About LINDA DENISE KILLINGSIVORTL:
Family Name: Killingsivortl
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N115 Linda Denise

More About JUDY OGElsBY:
Family Name: Ogelsby
Location: K035,K035-S
Ref # & given names: N116 Judy

v. CANDACE JOAN BOWLEY, b. July 12, 1966; m. (1) MILCHOR REYES; b. October 1, 1964; m. (2) ?? STEVENS; m. (3) WILLIAM BROWN; b. September 6, 1953.
More About CANDACE JOAN BOWLEY:
Family Name: Bowley
Location: K035
Personality/Intrst: Divorced from William Brown December 1994
Ref # & given names: N118 Candace Joan

More About MILCHOR REYES:
Family Name: Reyes
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N119 Milchor

More About ?? STEVENS:
Family Name: Stevens
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N120 ??

More About WILLIAM BROWN:
Family Name: Brown
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N121 William

vi. JAMES JOHN BOWLEY, b. December 17, 1968; m. KAREN ??, April 16, 1999; b. April 24, 1966.

More About JAMES JOHN BOWLEY:
Family Name: Bowley
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N122 James John

More About KAREN ??:
Family Name: ??
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N123 Karen

vii. AMY BETH BOWLEY, m. (1) DAVE SOLOMOM; m. (2) DAVID TESSEREAU.

More About AMY BETH BOWLEY:
Family Name: Bowley
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N124 Amy Beth
Residence: California

More About DAVE SOLOMOM:
Family Name: Solomon
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N125 Dave

More About DAVID TESSEREAU:
Family Name: Tessereau
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N126 David

54. ELLEN JANE9 ANDREW (EUGENE "ANDY" ALFONSO9, CAROLINE "LIN"7 HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLY, I005 HUTZLI, H004 HUTZLI, G003 HUTZLI, F002 HUTZLI, E001 ANCESTOR) was born July 16, 1925. She married ART MOREY. He died 1977.

More About ELLEN JANE ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M071 Ellen Jane

More About ART MOREY:
Family Name: Morey
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M147 Art

Child of Ellen Andrew and Art Morey is:
  i. Craig10 Morey, b. February 3, 1956; m. Pat ?.

More About Craig Morey:
Family Name: Morey
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N088 Craig

More About Pat ?:
Family Name: ?
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N089 Pat

55. William "Bill"9 Schneider (Norman Paul8 Andrew, Caroline "Lin"7 Hutzly, Jacob6 Hutzli, I00H5 Hutzli, H00H4 Hutzli, G00H3 Hutzli, F00H2 Hutzli, E00H1 Ancestor) He married Ruth ?.

More About William "Bill" Schneider:
Family Name: Schneider
Location: K035-S
Personality/Intrst: Adopted by Norman Andrew
Ref # & given names: M148 William "Bill"

More About Ruth ?:
Family Name: ??
Location: K035-S
Ref # & given names: M150 Ruth

Child of William Schneider and Ruth ?? is:
  i. David10 Schneider.

More About David Schneider:
Family Name: Schneider
Location: K035-S
Ref # & given names: N090 David

56. Linda Harriet9 Andrew (Harry Hardwick8, Caroline "Lin"7 Hutzly, Jacob6 Hutzli, I00H5 Hutzli, H00H4 Hutzli, G00H3 Hutzli, F00H2 Hutzli, E00H1 Ancestor) was born January 31, 1949. She married Harold "Hal" Marshall.

More About Linda Harriet Andrew:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M152 Linda Harriet

More About Harold "Hal" Marshall:
Family Name: Marshall
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M162 Harold "Hal"

Children of Linda Andrew and Harold Marshall are:

More About Aaron Marshall:
Family Name: Marshall
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N093 Aaron

More About M:\ICH\A:\EL:\MARSHALL:
Family Name: Marshall
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: N094 Michael

57. ROBERT HARRY\A:\NDREW (HARRY HARD\A:\ICK, CAROLINE \A:\L\ IN\A:\T \HUTZL\A:\Y, JACOB\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, I00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, H00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, G00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, F00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, E000\A:\ ANCE\A:\TOR) was born September 7, 1952. He married JUDITH GAYDOS. She was born December 26, 1951.

More About ROBERT HARRY ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M153 Robert Harry

More About JUDITH GAYDOS:
Family Name: Gaydos
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M154 Judith

Child of ROBERT ANDREW and JUDITH GAYDOS is:
  i. BENJAMIN\A:\NDREW, b. September 29, 1988.

   More About BENJAMIN ANDREW:
   Family Name: Andrew
   Location: K035
   Ref # & given names: N095 Benjamin

58. THOMAS\A:\NDREW (LOYAL CHESTER\A:\, CAROLINE \A:\L\ IN\A:\T \HUTZL\A:\Y, JACOB\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, I00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, H00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, G00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, F00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, E000\A:\ ANCE\A:\TOR) He married PAT MAGILL.

More About THOMAS ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M155 Thomas

More About PAT MAGILL:
Family Name: Magill
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M157 Pat

Children of THOMAS ANDREW and PAT MAGILL are:
  i. LISA\A:\NDREW.

   More About LISA ANDREW:
   Family Name: Andrew
   Location: K035
   Ref # & given names: N096 Lisa

ii. THOMAS ANDREW.

   More About THOMAS ANDREW:
   Family Name: Andrew
   Location: K035
   Ref # & given names: N097 Thomas

59. NANCY\A:\NDREW (LOYAL CHESTER\A:\, CAROLINE \A:\L\ IN\A:\T \HUTZL\A:\Y, JACOB\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, I00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, H00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, G00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, F00H\A:\ HUTZL\A:\Y, E000\A:\ ANCE\A:\TOR) She married (1) MARION RAISLEY. She married (2) RICHARD STRAUP.
More About NANCY ANDREW:
Family Name: Andrew
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M156 Nancy

More About MARION RAISLEY:
Family Name: Raisley
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M158 Marion

More About RICHARD STRAUP:
Family Name: Straup
Location: K035
Ref # & given names: M159 Richard

Children of NANCY ANDREW and MARION RAISLEY are:
  i. SHARON10 RAISLEY.
      More About SHARON RAISLEY:
      Family Name: Raisley
      Location: K035
      Personality/Intrst: Adopted by Richard Straup
      Ref # & given names: N098 Sharon

  ii. DEBRA RAISLEY.
      More About DEBRA RAISLEY:
      Family Name: Raisley
      Location: K035
      Personality/Intrst: Adopted by Richard Straup
      Ref # & given names: N099 Debra

60. FRANK8 LUEK (DOROTHY8 ANDREW, CAROLINE7 HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H1 ANCESTOR) He married KATHY ???.

More About FRANK LUEK:
Family Name: Luek
Location: K035
Occupation: Majored in Geology. Works in Construction
Ref # & given names: M076 Frank
Residence: Harmony, PA in a loghouse built in 1807

More About KATHY ???:
Family Name: ???
Location: K035
Occupation: MS Environmental Sciences
Ref # & given names: M077 Kathy
Residence: Harmony, PA in an 1807 loghouse

Children of FRANK LUEK and KATHY ???:
  i. KENDRA10 LUEK, b. 1986.
      More About KENDRA LUEK:
      Family Name: Luek
      Location: K035
      Ref # & given names: N020 Kendra
      Residence: Harmony, PA

  ii. JENNA LUEK, b. 1988.
61. Joe⁸ Emerick (Frederick Grant⁸, Susanna "Susie"⁷ Hutzly, Jacob⁶ Hutzli, I00⁵ Hutzli, H00⁴ Hutzli, G00⁴ Hutzli, F00³ Hutzli, E00² ancestor) He married Jo ?? 1954.

More About Joe Emerick:
Family Name: Emerick
Location: K038
Ref # & given names: M160 Joe

More About Jo ??:
Family Name: ???
Location: K038
Ref # & given names: M163 Jo

Child of Joe Emerick and Jo ?? is:
  i. 3 Children¹⁰ Emerick.

More About 3 Children Emerick:
Family Name: Emerick
Location: K038
Ref # & given names: N100 Three Children


More About Bob Hutzley:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: K003
Ref # & given names: M014 Bob
Residence: 1351 E.Maple Street, Birmingham, Mich 21061

More About Gerta Unknown:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Deutschland, Germany
Family Name: Unknown
Location: K003
Ref # & given names: M051 Gerta

Child of Bob Hutzley and Gerta Unknown is:
  i. Five Children¹⁰ Hutzley.

More About Five Children Hutzley:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: K003
Ref # & given names: N009 Five Children

63. Fred⁹ Rheinfrank (Louise Irene⁸ Hutzley, Gottlieb Friedrich⁷ Hutzly, Jacob⁶ Hutzli, I00⁵ Hutzli, H00⁴ Hutzli, G00⁴ Hutzli, F00³ Hutzli, E00² ancestor) He married Sue ??.

More About Fred Rheinfrank:
Family Name: Rheinfrank
Location: K003
Ref # & given names: M016 Fred
Residence: 1526 Everett Ave, Oakland, CA 94602
More About SUE ??
Family Name: ??
Location: K003
Ref # & given names: M052 Sue

Child of FRED RHEINFRANK and SUE ?? is:
   i. FRED JR.10 RHEINFRANK.

   More About FRED JR. RHEINFRANK:
   Family Name: Rheinfrank
   Location: K003
   Ref # & given names: N010 Fred Jr.

64. JOHN9 HUTZLEY (CLIFFORD ZONE8, GOTTLIEB FRIEDRICH7 HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H1 ANCESTOR) was born 1941. He married (1) CAROLINE ??.
   He married (2) SUSY.

   More About JOHN HUTZLEY:
   Family Name: Hutzley
   Location: K001
   Ref # & given names: M005 John

   More About CAROLINE ??:
   Family Name: ??
   Location: K001,K003
   Ref # & given names: M121 Caroline

   More About SUSY:
   Family Name: ??
   Location: K001,K003
   Ref # & given names: M120 Susy

   Child of JOHN HUTZLEY and CAROLINE ?? is:
      i. KAMIE-JO10 HUTZLEY.

      More About KAMIE-JO HUTZLEY:
      Family Name: Hutzley
      Location: K001,K003
      Ref # & given names: N042 Kamie-Jo

   Child of JOHN HUTZLEY and SUSY is:
      ii. DAUGHTER10 HUTZLEY.

      More About DAUGHTER HUTZLEY:
      Family Name: Hutzley
      Location: K001,K003
      Ref # & given names: N049 Daughter

65. WILLIAM "BILL"9 HUTZLEY (CLIFFORD ZONE8, GOTTLIEB FRIEDRICH7 HUTZLY, JACOB6 HUTZLI, I00H5 HUTZLI, H00H4 HUTZLI, G00H3 HUTZLI, F00H2 HUTZLI, E00H1 ANCESTOR) was born August 16, 1942. He married (1) JUNE MORELL.
   He married (2) PATTY MEAD August 16, 1976 in Wayside,NJ. She was born May 9, 1946.

   More About WILLIAM "BILL" HUTZLEY:
   Family Name: Hutzley
   Location: K001,K003
   Occupation: Investor, Real Estate Speculator
   Ref # & given names: M006 William "Bill"
   Residence: 100 Cold Indian Springs Road, Wayside, NJ 07712
More About June Morell:
Ethnicity/Relig.: 425 12th Ave., Indian Rocks Beach, FL 34635
Family Name: Morell
Location: K001,K003
Ref # & given names: M161 June
Residence: P.O.Box 1133, Vineyard Haven, MA 02568

More About Patty Mead:
Family Name: Mead
Location: K001,K003
Ref # & given names: M008 Patty

Children of William Hutzley and June Morell are:

More About Katherine-Josephine Hutzley:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: K001,K003,M165
Ref # & given names: N001 Katherine-Josephine (Katie-Jo)
Residence: 10 Oakridge Street, Watsonville, CA 95076

More About Fernando Gallegos:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Peru, Roman Catholic
Family Name: Gallegos
Location: K001,K003,M165
Occupation: Autobody Specialist
Ref # & given names: N060 Fernando
Residence: 10 Oakridge Street, Watsonville, CA 95076


More About Jason Hutzley:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: K001,K003
Ref # & given names: N002 Jason
Residence: Wayside, New Jersey

More About Keelin Cooper:
Family Name: Cooper
Location: K001,K003
Ref # & given names: N061 Keelin
Residence: Wayside, New Jersey

66. Sarah "Sally" Margaret9 Hutzley (Clifford Zone8, Gottlieb Friedrich7 Hutzly, Jacob6 Hutzli, I00H5 Huzlly, H00H4 Hutzli, G00H3 Huzlli, F00H2 Huzlly, E001 Ancestor) was born October 20, 1946 in Long Branch, New Jersey. She married Guenter Bruckmann June 11, 1966 in Oakhurst, New Jersey. He was born December 17, 1939 in Berlin, Germany.

More About Sarah "Sally" Margaret Hutzley:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Methodist
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: K001,K003
Ref # & given names: M011 Sarah "Sally" Margaret
Residence: 770 Maria Way, Gilroy, CA 95020

More About Guenter Bruckmann:
Ethnicity/Relig.: Deutsch-Amerikaner, German-American
Family Name: Bruckmann
Location: K001,K003
Occupation: Electrical Engineer and QA Manager. Retired.
Ref # & given names: M007 Guenter
Residence: 770 Maria Way, Gilroy, CA 95020

Children of SARAH HUTZLEY and GUENTER BRUCKMANN are:
   i. KYLE MARTIN\textsuperscript{10} BRUCKMANN, b. August 18, 1971, Danbury, Connecticut; m. EVELYN “Ev” CHANG.
      More About KYLE MARTIN BRUCKMANN:
      Ethnicity/Relig.: American
      Family Name: Bruckmann
      Location: K001,K003
      Occupation: Teaches Oboe & SAT Prep courses
      Personality/Intrst: Plays Oboe, organ, keyboard
      Ref # & given names: N005 Kyle Martin
      Residence: 1414 W. Argyle, #3, Chicago, Ill 60640

      More About EVELYN “Ev” CHANG:
      Ethnicity/Relig.: Chinese-American
      Family Name: Chang
      Location: K001,K003
      Occupation: Social Science
      Ref # & given names: N026 "Ev" Evelyn

      More About LARA CHRISTINE BRUCKMANN:
      Ethnicity/Relig.: American
      Family Name: Bruckmann
      Location: K001,K003
      Occupation: Lyric Soprano
      Ref # & given names: N006 Lara Christine
      Residence: The Fruitvale Co-op, 2011 38th Avenue, Oakland, CA

67. BOB\textsuperscript{9} COBBETT (‘MARG” MARY MARGARET\textsuperscript{8} HUTZLEY, GOTTLIEB FRIEDRICH\textsuperscript{7} HUTZLY, JACOB\textsuperscript{6} HUTZLI, I00H\textsuperscript{5} HUZTLI, H00H\textsuperscript{4} HUZTLI, G00H\textsuperscript{3} HUZTLI, F00H\textsuperscript{2} HUZTLI, E000\textsuperscript{1} ANCESTOR) was born February 26, 1943. He married JEAN PATRICK, daughter of L00P PATRICK.

      More About BOB COBBETT:
      Family Name: Cobbett
      Location: J000,K003
      Ref # & given names: M010 Bob
      Residence: Munroe Falls, Ohio

      More About JEAN PATRICK:
      Family Name: Patrick
      Location: J000,K003
      Ref # & given names: M055 Jean
      Residence: Munroe Falls, Ohio

      Child of BOB COBBETT and JEAN PATRICK is:
      i. RACHEL\textsuperscript{10} COBBETT, b. October 11, 1982.
         More About RACHEL COBBETT:
         Family Name: Cobbett
         Location: J000,K003
         Ref # & given names: N011 Rachel

68. FRED JR\textsuperscript{9} HUTZLEY (FRED GOTTLIEB\textsuperscript{8}, GOTTLIEB FRIEDRICH\textsuperscript{7} HUTZLY, JACOB\textsuperscript{6} HUTZLI, I00H\textsuperscript{5} HUZTLI, H00H\textsuperscript{4} HUZTLI, G00H\textsuperscript{3} HUZTLI, F00H\textsuperscript{2} HUZTLI, E000\textsuperscript{1} ANCESTOR) was born 1951. He married CAROL JO SCHLIECHER.
More About FRED JR. HUTZLEY:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: J043,K003
Ref # & given names: M012 Fred Jr.

More About CAROL JO SCHLIECHER:
Family Name: Schliecher
Location: J043,K003
Ref # & given names: M057 Carol Jo

Children of FRED HUTZLEY and CAROL SCHLIECHER are:
  i.  BRADFORD DAVID\(^{10}\) HUTZLEY, b. 1985.
      More About BRADFORD DAVID HUTZLEY:
      Family Name: Hutzley
      Location: J043,K003
      Ref # & given names: N014 Bradford David

  ii.  CARA LYNN HUTZLEY, b. 1988.
       More About CARA LYNN HUTZLEY:
       Family Name: Hutzley
       Location: J043,K003
       Ref # & given names: N015 Cara Lynn

69. GLORIA JEAN\(^9\) HUTZLEY (FRED GOTTLIB\(^8\), GOTTLIB FRIEDRICH\(^7\) HUTZLY, JACOB\(^6\) HUTZLI, H00H\(^5\) HUTZLI, H00H\(^4\) HUTZLI, G00H\(^3\) HUTZLI, F00H\(^2\) HUTZLI, E00\(^1\) ANCESTOR) was born 1944. She married DONALD CALVIN WESTOVER.

More About GLORIA JEAN HUTZLEY:
Family Name: Hutzley
Location: J043,K003
Ref # & given names: M013 Gloria

More About DONALD CALVIN WESTOVER:
Family Name: Westover
Location: J043,K003
Ref # & given names: M058 Donald Calvin

Child of GLORIA HUTZLEY and DONALD WESTOVER is:
  i.  CHRISTOPHER FREDERICK\(^10\) WESTOVER, b. 1985.
      More About CHRISTOPHER FREDERICK WESTOVER:
      Family Name: Westover
      Location: J043,K003
      Ref # & given names: N017 Christopher Frederick